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Reference mode allows users to work with multiple types of content such as drawing files,
DWG drawings, and parts of drawings. Reference mode is designed to facilitate layout tasks

such as combining multiple drawings, parts of drawings, or drawings in a specific order.
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Revisions of AutoCAD 2011 and later have the capability of opening files in various version-
control file-systems (SVN and Git being most popular) using the Local Compare capability in
the Review tab. AutoCAD 2010 and earlier may not directly support certain types of revision
control systems, such as using RCS systems directly. AutoCAD is available for macOS and

Windows (both as a standard install and as a portable). Since January 2019, AutoCAD is also
available for Linux Mint. Updates AutoCAD releases are denoted with a series number and a
letter, with a typical release cycle of 18–24 months. New features are generally added first to

the earlier releases, with each new release getting all available features. Each release of
AutoCAD has a version number, specified in the following format:

Year.MajorVersion.MinorVersion, where Year refers to the date on which the version was
released, MajorVersion refers to the major release number and MinorVersion refers to the

minor release number. The following timeline lists each release since the release of AutoCAD
2009: Release history Autodesk AutoCAD, 2011 edition includes the following main

applications: Autodesk Architectural Desktop (AutoCAD) Autodesk Building Design Suite
(AutoCAD) Autodesk Civil 3D (AutoCAD) Autodesk Design Review (AutoCAD) Autodesk
Energy Design (AutoCAD) Autodesk Land Desktop (AutoCAD) Autodesk Landscape Design

(AutoCAD) Autodesk Land Surveying (AutoCAD) Autodesk Mechanical Desktop
(AutoCAD) Autodesk Revit (2015) Autodesk Revit Architecture (2017) Autodesk Revit
Structure (2017) Autodesk Revit MEP (2017) Autodesk Revit Viewer (2017) Autodesk

Superset (2016) Autodesk Vault (2014) Since 2011, Autodesk also offers an extended, cloud-
based version of Autodesk Architectural Desktop and AutoCAD Building Design Suite.
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Create an object, then save it as "nxd" (the.nxd file is generated after saving). Load the
created file into Autocad. Type the "importnxd" command in the "File" menu. The.nxd file is
imported. If you are using Autocad, you can install AutoCAD and go to "File -> Import".
Importing NC2D data from Autocad data The easiest way to import NC2D data is to first
create the Autocad file you want to use (see above) and then import it into NC2D. Option 1 -
Directly import an Autocad file into NC2D Creating the Autocad file You need to create an
Autocad file by following the process above. This is to create the geometry and properties
from the NC2D part. Importing the Autocad file You need to import the Autocad file into
NC2D. Option 2 - Generate a.nc2d file from Autocad The easiest way to convert the autocad
file to a NC2D part file is to first create a file from the Autocad part and then import it into
NC2D. Creating the Autocad part file The geometry and properties of the Autocad part file
will be generated. Importing the Autocad part file The.nc2d file is imported into NC2D.
Option 3 - Generate an.nc2d file from Autocad When you create an object in Autocad, the
file you save is a.ncd file. When you import it into NC2D, the.ncd file is converted into
an.nc2d file. Creating the Autocad part file The geometry and properties of the.ncd file are
generated. Importing the Autocad part file The.nc2d file is imported into NC2D. Note The
geometry of the.nc2d file is usually different from the.ncd file, because some options are not
available in NC2D. Therefore, you need to add additional geometry to get the part ready for
printing. Option 4 - Generate an.nc2d file from Autocad The easiest way to convert

What's New in the AutoCAD?

Helpful CAD tips: New user interface features: New camera icon in the status bar for easy
access to the camera view. (video: 3:12 min.) Improved ribbon toolbars: New ribbon toolbars
are now grouped and organized by the command they represent. Enhanced 2D command
options: Set the placement of points and ligne to 2D by selecting the command under the
command panel drop down. (video: 0:28 min.) New ribbon panel: Ribbon panels now provide
a more prominent way to access commands in the ribbon. Information viewer: The
information viewer displays brief descriptions and predefined suggestions about tools,
commands and properties. Enhanced visual styles: The visual styles palette has been improved
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with new styles and color themes. (video: 1:13 min.) Preview, Measure and Calculate
Improvements: The Measure command now has increased precision when measuring all the
points on objects. The Calculate command now determines which objects are evaluated
during the calculation. The Preview command now displays the result of the current
calculation. The Measure command now has enhanced performance, including displaying
results more quickly. You can now see the result of the measure command in the Measure
Results dialog box. Calculation can now be canceled at any time without having to close the
Measure Results dialog box. Improved HTML export of drawings: The new ability to export a
drawing as a static HTML file or a dynamically created HTML page. (video: 1:29 min.)
Improved collaboration with friends and colleagues: Improved file-transfer performance.
(video: 0:43 min.) Improved CAD search: A search box is now added to the content toolbars
to make it easier to search for content such as drawings, layers and templates. Speed
improvements: The content toolbars have been reorganized and the Ribbon has been
reorganized to reduce the number of clicks. Refinement and improved Performance: A new
workspace refresh function is included to improve performance for certain users. New
features for new products: ViewDlg: The ViewDlg (GetFileDlg) now supports multiple
selection. XPages: Updating drawing data has become significantly faster
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System Requirements For AutoCAD:

Hardware OS: Windows 10 Processor: Core i3, AMD Athlon X2 Memory: 6 GB RAM
Graphics: Radeon R9 280, GeForce GTX 880, Nvidia GTX 760 DirectX: Version 11
Network: Broadband internet connection Storage: 20 GB available space Software Media
Creation Suite Processing In-game Videos For more information about the development and
upcoming features, visit the game’s site here. Find the game on Steam here.
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